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摘  要 







基础上，从制度变迁视角，以中国 A 股上市公司为研究样本，运用非参数 T 检
































Since the debt restructuring accounting standards formulated in 1998, it has been 
revised in 2000 and 2006. The accounting methods and accounting measurement 
attributes have also been changed significantly. A large number of listed companies   
have taken part in debt restructuring since the new accounting standards issued in 
2006. The debt restructuring not only becomes the focus of the regulator, but also has 
been discussed extensively in academics. However, considering the differences of 
marketing level and institutional background, it is impossible to determine the 
economic consequences of the new debt restructuring accounting standards only by 
these normative discussions.  
The author reviews the history of debt restructuring accounting standards in 
China and the international practices. In order to provide empirical data for the 
economic consequences of debt restructuring accounting standards revision in the 
perspective of accounting standards change, the author uses the data of listed firms in 
China's stock market, and adopts the methods of the non-parametric T-test, Logistic 
regression, OLS regression and Log Likelihood Ratio test. Then, the author conducts 
the empirical research on the affecting factors of debt restructuring and the accounting 
earnings persistence. 
The findings of this paper reveal that the changes of debt restructuring 
accounting standards have economic consequences. Compared with the companies 
which did not take part in debt restructuring, the companies which took part in debt 
restructuring in 2001- 2006 suffered significant "financial difficulties". However, the 
companies which took part in debt restructuring in 2007- 2008 got significant features 
on the corporate governance. To some extent，these conclusions illustrates that 
changes of accounting standards lead to the changes in economic behavior of the 
company indeed. 















that, compared with the companies who took part in debt restructuring in 2007- 2008 , 
the companies who took part in debt restructuring in 2001- 2006 gained more 
sustainable earnings, and the difference comes from the non-recurrent surplus part. 
In addition, even though the debt restructuring accounting of 2001-2006 period 
did not recognize the gains of debt restructuring in income statement as non-operating 
revenue, the relevant empirical data proves that some "smart" management also used 
debt restructuring to manipulate accounting earnings by the way of recognizing 
capital surplus into losses. 
In summary, in the perspective of the changing of accounting standards, the 
author collected empirical evidence to support that the debt restructuring standard's 
reforms in 2006 has economic consequences. The accounting standards change does 
lead to the changes in economic behaviors of the companies. It gives more room to 
the listed companies for earnings manipulation, instead of improving the quality of 
accounting standards. 
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第一章  研究绪论 
1.1  研究背景 
2006 年 2 月 15 日，财政部发布了包括 1 项基本准则和 38 项具体准则在内
的新企业会计准则体系，标志着我国与国际财务报告准则趋同的企业会计准则
体系正式建立。其中《企业会计准则第 12 号——债务重组》（即 CAS12）相对
于 2001 年 1 月发布的《企业会计准则——债务重组》出现了较大的变化，成为
会计界关注的重点之一。 
在实施新会计准则的第一年，新债务重组准则就成为一部分上市公司，尤
其成为 ST、*ST 公司通过债务豁免，产生巨额利润的手段。在 2007 年年报披
露的上市公司中，1570 家上市公司中有 316 家进行了债务重组，影响利润额超
过 130 亿元，占总利润的 1.29%。其中深市主板 137 家上市公司存在债务重组
利得或损失，债务重组利得高达 50.56 亿元，占其上市公司实现净利润 1048.74
亿元(归属于母公司股东的净利润)的 4.82%。103 家 ST、*ST 公司中有 50 家具
有债务重组利得，其中债务重组利得过亿元的公司达 11 家， 高的两家*ST 公
司债务重组利得均高达 8.6 亿元。与之对应的，沪市上市公司中 108 家上市公
司存在债务重组利得，42 家上市公司存在债务重组损失，平均收益为 6464 万
元。20 家公司在扣除债务重组利得后由盈转亏；债务重组利得绝对数前 10 位
公司全部为 ST 公司，这 10 家公司中扣除债务重组利得后仍盈利的仅 1 家。 
鉴于此，2008 年底，中注协发布的《关于做好上市公司 2008 年度财务报
表审计工作的通知》中，要求会计师事务所充分关注十大会计风险领域，其中
债务重组被列为十大“雷区”之首。2009 年 4 月，中国证券监督管理委员会下






































































2.1  研究思路和框架 











2.2.2  研究框架 
本文内容从整体上分为理论研究和实证研究两大层次，主要由以下七部分
组成。 
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